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est developments in manufacturing10 Egyptian Studentsalmost a year as an escaped prisoner
and alleged forger, waa arrested here
ysterday afternoon within a few hours
after he arrived In Dayton. IGIVE "HIM" A SWEATERWill Study in U.S.

CAIRO, Egyp Dec 18 Thirty-thre-e

The arrest was made by N. D. Egyptian students have been selected

four years' apprenticeship In the naval
shipbuilding yards, and another will
spend two years in the telegraph serv-
ice. The other six will spend three
years in automobile factories. All the
expenses incurred by these students
will be met by the Egyptian govern-
ment. It is felt here that this program
will aid in bringing about closer eco-
nomic and industrial relations between
Egypt and the United States.

BILLY SUNDAY GETS

$18,651 AS DAYTON'S

FREE-WI- LL OFFERING

DAYTON, Ohio, Dec. 18. Dayton
gave Billy Sunday J18.651.32 as a free--

Burch, special officer t the Dayton

processes. Following an agreement
between the American department of
commerce - and . the '

Egyptian govern-
ment, one of them will be assigned, for
two years' training, to the locomotive
department of some American railroad.
Another will spend two years studying
internal combustion engines. It has
been arranged that a third will pass

by the Minister of Communications to
be sent abroad to complete their tech-
nical studies. Ten of them will go to jtfomr Even ktvc aw wcL isovs

8U3 Main streetthe United States.
These young men will study the lat

Savings and Trust company and Pa-
trolman W. E. Newman of the auto
recovery bureau.

He is alleged to have forged checks
in Dayton and other nearby cities to-

taling more than $2,000. Among other
places where Griffith is eaid to have
operated are Portsmouth, Hamilton,

Mill offering yesterday for the evan
gelistic work he has done here since
his campaign opened October 29.

Thirty-on- e thousand persons attend Middletown. Ashland, Ky., and various
cities in West "Virginia.ed the four meetings yesterday and The Store of Wonderful Gifts Store Open Nights Until XmasWJSB3UITScontributed the greater portion of the An industrial school with nearly 100

fund, which was given Into the hands pupils is owned and supported by the
Georgia Federation of Women 3 Club3,or Airs, bunday in the form ol a

draft on a New York bank.
TOtiiiimitiuimimtiHratiiuuiiiMiniiiiimiimiraiiBimimummiiiunmimtnWith the draft in their possession BEGINNING TOMORROW. (TUESDAY)and the cheers and well wishes of

thousands of persona ringing in their
ears, . air. and Mrs. Sunday left at
12:20 o'clock this moraine for Bing--

hamton and Syracuse, New York. The
Continuing the Rest of This Week

rIH

RANGE SALE of
Sundays will spend Christmas In Los
Angeles with their sons. ,

Fred W. Rapp and Albert Peterson
also left last night, while other mem-
bers of the party will leave for var-
ious cities today to spend the holidays.
They will reunite at Knoxville, Temx,
January 7, when another campaign
starts there.

The end of the campaign 6aw 1,033
persons take their stand for Christ,
following four of the greatest meet-
ings which have been held in Dayton
since the campaign began.

Forger Arrested
Edward Griffith, 24, Stafford, ICy

for whom police In every city in Ohio
and Kentucky have been looking for

eady-to-We-arPrice's Candy
an Ideal

Gift0
We can grow hair on your bald head

BARE-TO-HAI- R

Rather than wait until January to' make
radical reductions in prices of Ready-to-Wea- r,

we will offer our entire stock of

)

Price's Candy makes an ideal
Christmas gift. It3 super qual- -

ity will gratify the most fastidl- -

ous, and it is packed in attrac- - I
I tive gift boxes

1 Leave your order to be deUV--
ered Christmas morning to your 1

sweetheart, relatives and friends 1

I and see how appreciative they 1
1 will bei

I Price's Ice Cream for Your 1

1 Christmas Dinner

Our 57th Christmas

imijmraninmmnuimmiinimnmimninnmiynoimnaiiminnnmifmffliw

Treatments in our shop or for sale In
bottles. 9Harteis Barber Shop

In the Murray Bldg,
HiliMiuiiiiiliiiiliniimuiimiiliildiimiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiniiiiiutmiiiiiiiiM"

CHRISTMAS FRIUT CAKES I
Place Your Order Now J

I Henry Farwig & Son 1

1 1031 Main St f
- 3
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Coats, Suits, Dresses, Blouses,
Children's Clothes, Sweaters,
Furs, at Greatly Reduced
Prices. .

At Feltman's

This affords the opportunity to. purchase
merchandise BEFORE CHRISTMAS at
prices that would be in effect in January and
February making it possible to purchase
as Christmas gifts many articles of wrearing
apparel at a saving.

We advise you to come early. The store
opens at 8:30., Nothing goes on sale until
this time.

OTHER CLEARANCE
SALE ITEMS OF

SPECIAL INTEREST
$qoo

FURS DRESSESYour choice of all Furs includ-
ing scarfs, sets, coats, chokers
reduced during this clearance
sale . . . .TWENTY PER CENT

One lot of children's arid misses
fur sets regularly selling for
$15.00 to $39.50, to close the lot
at ONE HALF PRICE

$
Silver Slippers for Holiday Dances.-

In one-stra- p effects, full covered Louis heels with
silver brocaded quarter. Many styles in beaded
vamps. These will add beauty to your gowns dur
ing the holiday social occasions. 0GOAT

Lot of Dresses of Silk Canton
Crepe, Velvet, Twills, Serges,
values up to $29.50 sizes are 16-1- 8

and 36, reduced to only

Lot of Dresses of Canton Crepe,
Twill, Tricotine, Velvet, in sizes
up to 42, values from $29.50 to
$39.50, during this sale

All Sweaters sizes 36 to 44 re-
duced TWENTY PER CENT 'ISFeltman's Shoe Store Children's Raincapes,
special $1.95The World's Largest Shoe Dealers

40 Stores 724 Main Street

150 Coats Sacrificed at Discounts from
TYENTY-FIV- E TO FIFTY PER CENT

Not a coat is reserved from this discount, although
many of them have been received within the past few
days Coats of high grade materials and in excellent
assortment of colors.
FURS predominate in the trimming of these coats,
while many of them are plain self trimmed. Wool tex
"Knockabout" coats, for utility and sport wear are in-
cluded in this reduction event. AH sizes in this bis
group from 16 to 44. Regular prices range from $19.75
to $100. all reduced.

25 to 50

Choice of a group of 100 Dresses, mostly silk althoughthere are many high grade twill and all silk velvet
dresses in the group dresses which sell regularly for
$39.50, $49.50, $65 all reduced for this Clearance
Sale at ONE-THIR- D OFF

Lot of Children's Raincoats, regu-
lar prices $5.00 to $12.50, choice at
only ONE-HAL- F PRICE
Lot of Misses Leatherette Coats,
regular values $17.50 and
$19.75, special $tJ
Choice of all Ladies' Blouses
at ONE-FOURT- H OFF

Mahogany Vanity DRESSER

SUILot of Children's
Gingham Dresses $1

Smokers' Stands
Mahogany Tea'

Trays

98c
Mahogany Nut

Bowls

98c

PLUSH COATS Sizes 36 and 38 only, 40 inSale of Ladies' and Misses' $1 ches long, regularTrimmed Hats $12.50$22.50 value

In the popular
Queen Anne per-
iod, with large
plate mirrors and
roomy drawers.
Get one of these
Vanity Dressers.
Only

$62.50

All Children's Coats reduced dur-
ing sale . . .TWENTY PER CENT
One lot of Children's Coats, special
at ..ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Your unrestricted choice of 50
suits including many different
styles for utility or dress wear
in navy blue, black and brown,
high grade tricotines, serges and
poiret twills. Prices range from
$29.50 to $75 all go at

Beautiful NEW MIRRORS
Percale House Dresses, tfi nrr HiSi vkspecial

Priced Only

$5.50
Always a wel-
come gift 13 a
Mirror. Here you
will find the best
values in town
Mirrors with
polych r o m 1 c of
mahoganyframes, in verylatest styles.

Table Scarfs
Tea Wagons
Card Tables

Bud Vases

Book Blocks

Candlesticks

4l I- - X

Yon'll
Do HrUer

Here
ThirtyFeet froi
7th St.IP

"The Price is Always Less at Druitts

1

if mm
LEE B. NUSBAUM COMPANY


